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Bargain Store Dots
W e  have ju st received a car of the B E S T  F L O U R  
tha t has been unloaded in G rapeland since we un
loaded the last one.

W e  are crowded for room and in order the make 
room for other goods, we will sell the next few days

Good patent flour for - - $1.30
Best high patent flour for - $1.40
Extra high patent flour for - $1.50 

Every Sack Guaranteed
We will save you 15 to 25 per cent on Shoes, Dry Goods and Notions. 
Don't buy unless you need it. SAVE YOUR MONEY. One dollar 
cash will ^et you nearly as much as two dollars on credit next spring.

Come to Grapeland where the High Cost of Living has been reduced 

MY MOTTO: "SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS"

W. R. WHERRY
TBE POOR HAN’S FRIEND 

FREE DELIVERY UNION PHONE NO. 45. CALL US DP

FOUND DEAD IN I WILL CLOSE
HOUSTON HOTEL' THANKSGIVING

Dr. R. A. Turner, incnibor of 
a prominent family of physicians 
at Lovelacly, was found dead in 
bed in his room at the Cadillac

I

hotel Sunday morning?. A t l̂ass• I
which had contained cliloroform 
and into wliicli was stuffed- a 
soaked raj; was {'ripix'd tir l̂itlyj 
in ids hand.

On tlio tal)le, written on a piece' 
of wrappint; paper wliicli Iiad 
served to cover a bottle of ̂ ;hloro- j 
form, were tlie words; ‘‘To my ■ 
little babies and my wife.” 
lliero was nothin}' else.

He came to Houston last Mon 
day, bringiii}' with him a patient* 
to a local hospital for an opera
tion. Thursday ho registered at 
tlie Cadillac liotel. Saturday 
evening lie retired early and 
seemed in good spirits. Sunday 
morning two friends knocked at 
his door, and upon receiving no 
answer borrowed a pass key. 
They found his dead body.

Relatives say ho was hapiiily 
married, had no financial worries 
and could assign no reason for 
the deed. He formerly lived in 
Groveton, but had been a resi
dent of Lovelacly for about 10 
years.

Dr. Turner leaves a father. 
Dr. W. B. Turner, a druggist; a 
widow and two little children, 
Richard and Carrie Lucile, all of 
Ijovelady. He loayes a brother. 
Dr. J. B. Turner of Carmonia.

The body will be shipi>ed to 
Lovelady at 1 p. in. Monday for 
interment.—Houston Post.

NOTICE

I wish to thank my many 
friends who heliwd me win tlie 
first prize of $10.00 in gold in 
Darsey’s Ca.sh Register Clicck 
Contest. I also wish to thank 
them to continue to save their 
checks for me to help me win the 
gold watch in December. Grate
fully, Miss Katie Caskey.

Wo, tlie undersiglied, agree to 
close our places of business next 
Tliursday, November 25lli, 19ir>, 
same lielng Thanksgiving Day, 
and we respectfully ask our cus
tomers to make* iiroparations for 
this dab' (‘arlier in tlie week.

T. S. Kent, P. S: .M. Bank, Geo. 
E. Darsoy, S. 10 Howard, Jas. 
Owens, McT ’̂iin A IJiiill, T. H. 
I/'iivorton, I’ost Oifice, W. li. 
Wherry, City Barber Sliop (10 
o’clock), D. N. IjcMverton (10 
o’clock), Casli Grocery, Keeland 
Bros., Kennedy Bros., Guaranty 
Stab' Bank, Traylor Bros., .1, ,). 
Brcxiks, F. Allen, .1. W. Howard, 
A. B. Guice, W.^L. Smith (10 
o’clock), M. L. Clew is.

BOX SUPPER

The Ijadios Aid of the Baptist 
church will give a box sup|H*r 
next Friday night in the build
ing now occupied by the picture 
show, on tlie east side. Tlie 
boxes will contain a delightful 
supper for two, and you are In
vited to eat supper with them. 
In addition, there will be some 
good motion pictures and the 
Whitaker string band will 
furnish music during tlie eve
ning. You can get a good supiYor, 
see some good pictures and hear 
some good music and enjoy the 
evening.

NOTICE

On Saturday, November 20lh, 
I will have in Grapeland, in ad
dition b) my regular orders, H(X) 
extra fine peach trees. V’arieties: 
June, July, August, September 
and October. Don’t fail to see 
them and get what you want.

J. E. Hollingsworth.

My, but this overcoat I bought 
at Darsey’s Is the very thing to 
keep off wind and rain. You can 
get one too.

Keeland
Brothers
Big
Sale

Is still running in full 
blast and will continue 
through-—  !

Saturd’y
Nov. 20!
-------------------------------------------1

Hundreds of people have 
taken advantage of this 
golden opportunity to 
lay in their supplies and; 
hr.vc been satisfied with; 
their purchases! We 
can yet supply you with 
what you want! This 
great sale includes ev
erything in s to ck -

Groceries
Hardware
Furniture

Exceptional bargains are 
offered in our 5 , 1 0 , 1 5  
and 2 5 c  counters. Ar
ticles that you need and 
use every day that will 
cost twice as much at 
other places. Pay us a 
visit and inspect the 
goods. You are not un
der obligations to buy, 
unless the bargains ap
peal to you.

Dont Overlook Me!
If You Do We Will Both B e L o se r s !

Golden Rod Hour 
l>er sack............... 1.35
Silver Ijako high pat- i  4 C 
ent Hour per - I aHO
Verabeat brand extra high 
patent flour 4 CC
|)er sack-*...............  I aUU
A good broom 
for................. ...........
5 lb bucket comiYound C H n  
lard for......................  j U u
10 lb bucket coin- 
I>ound lard for----

20c

1.00

Brown mule tobacco
per lb...........................
Best grade cooking oil
per gallon...................
101b green coffee
for..............................
7 lbs roasted coffee
for........... .................
20 lbs broken rice
for..............................
15 lbs full head rice
for......... ....................
Pure hog lard 
l>er lb........................

30c
60c

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
12ic

We can suppy you from our co d storage with fresh 
pork sausage, b oogna sausage, brick chii. boi ed 
bone ess bam, siced breakfast bacon, fresh cheese. 
Swifts and Armours sugar cured bams and breakfast 
bacon,

QUALITY CONSIDERED

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE DELIVERY Phone os Your Orders

■:jnL

I

Why Not ?
Why not buy merchandise that 
has a standard of quality behind 
every item?
Why not buy something that you 
know is good in preference to tak ' 
ing chances on questionable goods? 
We want to sell you everything 
you buy and you may be assured 
that you will receive 100 cents on 
every dollar purchased.

Boys' Saits from . . .  $1.75 to $8 .50  
Men's all Wool SoiU from $10 .00  to $ 2 0 .0 0  
Shoes that are GOOD from - $1.75 to $5 .00

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR NEXT BILL

McLean & Riall
T H E  H O M E  O F  D EPEN D A BLE M E R C H A N D IS E

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES

DOUBLE HEADER GAME

Keeland
Brothers

There will be a double header 
game of basket ball on the high 
school campus Saturday after
noon between the Graj>eland and 
Ratcliff teams, both boys and 
girls playing.

The first game will be called 
promptly at 2:30, and a small ad
mission fee of 10c will be charged 
to defray the exix^nscs incident 
to game.

Both the home teams are 
anxious to win the victory and

want the supi>ort of a large 
crowd of home folks to back them 
up. So make your arrangements 
to attend the games and help the 
home teams win.

CORN WANTED
Since losing iny barn and con

tents by fire, I am in the market 
for 1000 bushels of sound corn; 
will pay 50c i>er bushel. 1 have 
made arrangements with Olan 
Davis to weigh and pay for same, 
so bring it to his scales.

Oeo. Calhoun.
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SYNOPSIS,

CII.VPTKR I—C onfederal* SergoAnt
^Vynic of tha istuuutun artillery  U f n l  
ns a spy to Ills native rounty uu the Ureen  
Uriar by General Jacksun.

C U A IT E R  IT -\V y * tt m eets a rnoun* 
ta lneer named Jem  Taylor, w ith whom  he i 
rides to a  house beyond U ot Sprloas.

C H A P T E R  III—In the house W yatt and  
T aylor m eet Major H arwood, fa ther of 
Nurven and an -dd neighbor o f W yatt, 
w lio Is s< nt to d w hile the tw o other  
r;en  talk W yatt b«iom e# susp:el<>us, and  
fliids that Taylor has murdered H arwood j 
ai,d  esvup'd . I

C H tP T ’ P, I V -W y a tt  ch an ges t i  the 
I'. f». CUN.dry uniform  he has w ith  him. 
and rides iw ay In the nl*ht, runn ins Into ' 
a deta. hineitt o f  l ed, ral caxalry , to : nta d isr n v c r v  
w hom he oieiitlfl. s  hlm s. lf  as U eu ten an t ' ' '
It lym ond. Third C W cavalry , by m eans 
o f ; w ith w lili h he l.as been pro-
N.ded C.-iptaln Kov tin ts H arw ood's bN'dy 
and fo llow s T aylor's tralL

C H . U T I  U V - F .  X a n d  W y a t t  b e l i e v e
T u \ ; .> r  to  l ‘e old  N= d  C o w a n .  T l ie  de-  
ttt  h n n  nt Is a m i  uaio-.i W y a t t  e s c  i ih  i  to  
t h e  Njreen U r ’. a r  c o u n t r y  a n d  iroi-a t.i H a r -  ' 
w.ood 's  a p . ' a r v n t l y  d e s e r t e d  borne .

C H A P T E R  V l-'W > a tt hnds Noreen  
H arw ood .ilone in h -r  hi'me. She doea 
but n .o g n iiie  him. and he IntrNiduoeS him 
se lf  us l.hutenuc.t Raymond.

CTI-M TER VH I’.irson N ichols com es 
t o  the hoi se  and tells N creen  o f her fa 
ther's death

on was alnu'd stra igh t at h is head. 
“W hat the  hell!" he sputtered. 
“N ever mlud! Do as I say first, and 

th en  ask questions—take It by the' 
barre l; now slide It across to  me.”

My eyes glanced aside a t th e  face 
of fhe other, who was looking up. 
scarcely com prehending even yet w hat 
had occurred, and recognized Colonel 
Plckney. So I had blindly strayed 
into headquarters! Kaymond gasped 
like a fish out of water, and the florid 
features of the colonel expressed a 
chagrin too deep for words. I thought 
he would explode, he siHittered so be
fore  ho could give vocal u tteraiice  to

C H A IT E R  V H I-W y a tt  forces Parson I 
N il)  L- tc l i in f is s  that he has been »ent ! 
In ailvancc of .\n se  i cwan. who proposes , 
t.i marry Norc«m at once, tn .I so quirt 
title  to the lan.1 In dispute betw een ths  
C ow ans and N orrsn's dead father.

C H A P T E R  I X -A n s e  Cowan and hie  
f » n g  arrive and find the preacher bound 
In a cloCN't W ja tt  and N oreen have con
cealed  thrm scivea In the attic.

C H A P T E R  X -T h e  Cowan s a n e  ran
sa ck s the house but fa lls to And the hid- | 
dan couple W yatt tella N oreen who he la.

C H A P T E R  X l- t V y a t t  and Noreen re- I 
turn to the second floor and aw ait the  
next m ove of the gang, forcing the  
preacher to stlenc*.

CH.VPTER X II—F n a V e  to escape while 
th e  rang  It on the first floor and around 
th e  h<'..#e, W yatt prop-’se s  to marry 
N oreen to protect her from  Cowan. 8h* 
•c c e p ts  and W yatt forces the preacher to 
Bxarry them.

C H A P T E R  X III—C ow an's gang  Is driv
en oft by Federal troopa. on* o f whose  
ofll ere la the real fjeu ten a n t Raym ond. 
W y a tt Is trapped, though N oreen a ttem p ts
bo defend Mm.

C H A P T E R  X lV - W v s t t  Is taken to  
L<ew;aburg for trial as a  spy.

C H A P T E R  X V —T he cam p com m andant 
^ d  Captain Fox v isit W yatt In his cell 
in the courthouse basem ent. H e refusea  
plem ency In return for Inform ation, and 
Use* his boyhood's know ledge of the bulld- 
IBg to prepare a  w ay e f  escape.

C H A P T E R  X V I—Cangsin F ox  again  
•dalle W yatt, and te lls  t Im that N oreen  
has Interceded for him u n su ccossfu lly . and 
that Raym ond. Jealous. Is push ing ths  

' base against him.

c h a p t e r  XVTT—tV yaft escapes to the 
attic and thence to the sheriff's oflico by 
means o f s  disused, old fashioned chlm - 
Aey. washes off the soot and changes  
Clothes In (he deserted washroom, and ro- 
aonnolters.

ir
C H A P TER  XVIII.

I Make Two Prlaonar*.
I saw him stare, open mouthed, as 

though St s  ghost. T here was s  s ta r 
tled  look Id his face, but no recogni
tion. The sam e awlft gllm pas had re
vealed to me a diacarded belt on the  
end of the desk. In which g litte red  the

For a Long Tima I Lay There.

pearl handle of a revolyer. W ith one 
step  forw ard I had the weapon In my 
posaession, and sprang  between both 
m en and tha  door.

"N ot a  single m ore, gen tlem en!” ! 
com m anded crisply, ye t not venturing 
to  speak aloud, for fear of a guard 
‘ontside. “I..leotenBnt, place your gun 
on the  desk!"
_ JUf had It half draw n, but tny weap-

“Py O----- , lt'8 tha t d------n sp y !”
•‘W hat! ’ and the lieutenant look a 

s tep  forward, only to shrink back as 
my revolver came to a level.

"Any noise e ither of you m ake will 
be the last sound you'll u tte r  In th is 
world. L ieutenant Raymond, I will 
trouble you to step around b.ick of the 
desk —no. the o ther way; I advise yon 
not to bo tricky. Colonel I’ickney, a lt 
up In your chair, and put your hands 
behind you In through the openings 
in the chair back. Oh. yes you will! 
Don't be a foci, man! W hat la th is—, 
a hair trigger?” •

I never saw anyone more thoroughly 
angry; he would have killed me with 
the utm ost pleasure, and. Indeed, for 
an Instant, I expected him to actually 
make the  attem pt. Pu t my eyes 
glared into bis, and the man was not 
Insane. Slowly, reluctantly, as though 
actually forced Into the action, his 
arm s were th rust backward Into a pos
ture cf helplessness. His lips spu t
tered, but he could not even sw ear. i 

"Now, Raymond, tak e  th a t belt and 
bind him,” 1 commanded sternly . “Qo 
to  It, and be quick. Rem em ber I have 
a gun In each hand. T h a t's  U—now 
catch the buckle.”

Plckney choked with rage to which 
he dare not give vent, and the hands 
of the lieutenant shook as though from 
chill. His face was so white I began 
to  th ink the fellow bad a  streak  of 
cowardice In him. but b is very fear 
m ight give him recklessness. 1 shoved 
the muzxle of a revolver against b it 
coaL

"Now this other around hla legs; 
s trap  him tigh t to th s  chair. Very- 
good. Indeed; you a re  learning your 
trade .”

I tested  the tau t lea th e r w ith one. 
hand. I

“T hat will hold you. oolonel, all but! 
your mouth, and I hope you have 
enough sense left to  guard th a t your-, 
self. Raymond,” and my glance swept 
the walls of the room hastily, “I re-| 
g ret troubling you so m uch; It Is Ilkr^ 
adding Insult to Injury—but would you 
reach me those overalls hanging on 
the book behind you? Thank you;
I now turn  tha t chair, so the back wll! 
be this way, and—sit down.”

He knew what I m eant, and there 
wa.s an ugly look In his eyes, but 1 
gave him no time for action. I gripped 
him by tha  collar, tw isting  my 
knuckles Into bis th roat, and thrust 
him down Into the ch a ir sea t with a 
violence which caused the fellow to 
gasp for breath.

“ You move when I sp eak !” I said 
threateningly. "This is no boy’s play 
Now put your hands back—oh. farthei 
than th a t; cross them  over each other. 
Come, do you feel the steel! I do not 
like you any too well. Raym ond; 1 
know your treachery ."

"1 did nothing against you." he p re
tested, wriggling about to  gain glimpse 
of my face. "1 had no authority  
hero—”

“No, but you had Influence, and used 
It against me. I got the  story stra igh t 
enough, end can guess the reason. 
S it back B tralghter; there , I reckon 
th a t will bold."

I stood off and looked a t the  two 
of them , surprised a t the ease wHb 
which I had accom plished the result, 
but entirely  at sea as to  my next move
ment. No plan, no hopeful possibility, 
occurred to me; 1 could but sta re  va
cantly at my two prisoners, and about 
at the walls of the room. Raymond 
was jammed buck Into one corner 
farthest from the door, hla face white, 
every bit of nerve gone, and a red 
welt showing when, my grip had con
tracted  fhe flesh. T he fellow actually 
looked pitiful he was so com pletely 
cowed. Put I’ickney was of a  differ
ent kidney. He sa t glaring angrily 
a t me across the table, with face red 
as the rising aun, a tra in ing  a t  the 
tough leather, hla lips m uttering  in
coherent th rea ts  of vsngeanca.

“I’ll get you yet. you d - d  rascal.” 
I heard him growl, "and s tre tch  your 
heck w ithout any tria l.”

“And I ’ll gag th a t m outh o t ygurf^”

I jmsvttTetl '’unH “k l^ p  ^ t  s till Tor 
UMhlle. Oh. yes. you’ll open up, my 
m an! I know a trick  that v ill make 
you bite tl;o tigh te r 1 pull the cord. 
How about you. lieu tenant?  tVould 
you like a dose of the samo m edicine?"

I St -pped Bcri-ss to him. a s tr ip  of 
cloth in my hand, hut ju st at that in
s tan t the  latch cf the door ra ttled  us 
though a hanil w ithout gripped It. 1 
had barely tim e In w hich to leap buck 
against the viaU. hidden from view, 
when the door opened Inward. All 1 
saw was the glim pse of a m an’s hand 
and sleeve. The fellow m ust have 
perceived nothing to alarm  him, for 
be merely held the door ajar.

“A lady to see the colonel," be an 
nounced briefly. "Just step  In, m iss."

I saw her advance two steps, and 
then  stop m otionless, w ith half-sup
pressed cry of surprise. The sentry  
could not have heard the  slight ex
clam ation, for he closed the  dcor, the 
latch  clicking sharply. H er eyes 
opened wide, staring  first a t th<> 
colonel, then a t Raymond, so startled  
a t the discovery of th e ir  predicam ent 
as to be dared. I !• >’k a step  forw ard, 
and the  swift light of recognition 
leaped Into her t j e s ,  as she leaned 
forw.ird to  scan mo ni.tre cK sely In 
the dim light of the ting le  lamp. I 
c.mld uot tell. I could net be sure, yet 
I thought the express!'It on h er face 
wa.s one of relief, c f rejoicing.

’'1 '..u !’’ she excNlined. as though 
not vet half convinced c f the tru th . 
"You here—and free! W hat—what 
liavi }, u done to these m en?”

I laughed lightly, so relieved by h er 
recv.itlou as to feel a new man.

"M erely turned the fnMcs; th is  tim e 
luck was on my side, and neither gen-

‘Yeul" 8ha Exclaimed.
and Freel”

”Ysu Hara,

you would Interpose to save th is man 
from his just f.ite under mllltury law. 
My father was a  soldier, and I know 
a  soh llfr’s duty. All 1 asked was th a t 
he be sen t to C harleston, to the head- 
qiiurtcrs of th is depurtincnt, where he 
could have nn im partial trial. If you 
had so advised Colonel I’ickney, tha t 
would have b e ta  done. He would have 
gladly shifted  tho respunsibllily elso- 
w'here. Now the full burden of deci
sion fulls on me. I m ust choosq be
tween two du ties—my loyalty to the 
Union or to my husband."

Raymond certa in ly  was no more 
s tartled  than  I a t th is av-w al, p«T- 
hnps less so, for although tho words 
choked In h is th roat, he m anaged to  ( 
give them  u tterance.

“Your husband! Good God! Do 
you mean to  say you a re  m arried  to 
th is  fellow?”

“I not only m ean It,” she said calm 
ly, •'but I have the  proof with me. I 
tell you the fact merely to  justify  my 
acticn , for I in tend to save him If I 
con. I wish Colonel I’ickney to  know 
why I do th is—w hat condltlcns justify  
me In so rebellious a course. This 
man does not deserve death ; he was 
captured while defending me from In
sult. and ho Is my hufiband. I sho iill 
be unw orthy tho nam e of woman If I 
did net aid his escape.”

Sho tu rned  to mo, her eyes eager.
“Tom, >uu m ust do Just us I say.”

tako Iter your miriFagc,’’ she sold 
gayly, "und 1 thank you so much.” 

H er fingers rclentetl the  latch, leav
ing the  door standing ajar.

"Oh, sentry ," she snld pleasiintly, 
but w 1th gttardi'd voice, ‘'I know It is 
perfectly ridiculous, but n strand  of 
hair has become enlungleil In th is  
clasp. Would you kindly see If yon 
can free It?” ‘

"C ertainly, m iss." '
I heard him set down hla m usket 

against th e  wiilI, anil step  forward.
"On tho o ther side," she suggested. 

"If you turn  th is way you will get th»

tlem an seemed eager to  prove a  hero. 
A t you perceive, they are like lam bs.” 

They hardly looked It, for if ever 
m urder glared unconcealed in the eyes 
of men. It did then ; but they were 
helpless to move or express them 
selves—at least the colonel was, a l
though he struggled fiercely. T he 
younger offleer m ade no attem pt, bis 
thin lips draw n back in a cruel snarl. 
I was certa in  there was a sw ift gleam  
of am usem ent In the  g irl’s eyes, but It 
passed quickly as her glance again 
m et mine.

"But you! Tell m e; I m ust under
stand  In order to  know w hat to  do. 
How did you come here?"

"From  the big chim ney. I had no 
suspicion th is room was occupied, un
til I cam e face to  face with these 
men. But they w ere more surprised  
even than  I. I got tho guns first, and 
th a t ended It; but 1 cannot hold you 
up th a t way.”

’’T here Is no necessity .”

"N o!" I could not keep tho Joyous 
note out of my voice. "You m ean—” 

"M erely th a t I came hero seeking 
>our release, or ra th e r to urge that 
you be given a tria l at C harleston. It 
Is scarcely likely under all conditions 
th a t I will prevent your escape, o r a t
tem pt to do «o. You saved m e from a 
fate worse than death, and were cap
tured while endeavoring to  serve mo 
Surely you did not suppose I had 
forci.tfen? You received my m es
sage ?’’

"Yes. and was most thankfu l for it. 
I ccn frss I had doubted before.”

”I read your thoughts In your face; 
fh i t  V as - ne rea'ion why I wished to 
reassu re  you. I could not be ungra te
ful”  She glanced across fhe room, 
and began again as theugh anxioua to 
get upon anether topic. " I—I request
ed L ieutenant Raymond to  lnf« rcede 
In your behalf, and he pledged me his 
word to  do so. Less than  an hour 
ago 1 learned he was exerting hla In 
fluenco with Celt Del I’ickney against 
my wishes. I determ ined to  come 
here In person and learn the  tru th . 
Have you any explanation. L ieutenant 
Raym ond?"

“T ha fellow la a  self-confeaaed spy," 
he assarted  hoarsely. "T here was 
nothing 1 could say to  sava him." 

"L lau tenan^ I mady no raquast th a t

C H A P TER  XIX.

T he Lady Cheeses.
She cam e across tew ard mo, h er 

back to the  e thers, and spoke swiftly, 
yet In a L w  vclco which did not carry  
to  th e ir  ears.

"T here Is only one way jtosslble for 
you to  pass out of th is  building and 
through the  cam p safely. T here  are 
guards everyw here, and the orders 
are  very s tr ic t;  but I th ink  wo can go 
together. I knew the  countersign— 
C aptain Fox Is officer r f  the day, and 
trusted  me with It. If—If you only 
had a uniform ! W here is the cue y^u 
wore ?"

"My tr ip  through the chim ney left 
th a t In rags," I answ ered. Im pressed 
by h e r eam estncBs, and getting  my 
w its together.

She glanced about the w alls of the  
room, a  frow n betw een her eyes.

"Then wo m ust forage from  th e  en
emy,” w ith a little , nervous laugh. 

You would never pass the sen try  In 
the corridor w earing th a t suit. You 
will have to  take the  lieu tenan t's  cca t 
and cap. Be quick about It—and—and 
you need n e t be particularly  g en tle  on 
my accounL"

"N or on my own, e ither—Fox In
form ed me c f w hat be tcld you.”

I was no t long about the  job, nor 
did Raymond make any resistance to 
the  exchange forced upon him. I took 
no chances, binding him with g rea te r  
care  than before, and tUtlng a gag into 
h is m outh to  silence any possible cry 
for help. N creen stood close to  th e  
door, apparen tly  listening for some 
noise w ithout, y«t occaslcnally d irect
ing h e r g lance tow ard us anxiously.

"A re you ready T” she asked In a  low 
w hisper,

“Yes; bu t tell me ycur plan. I need 
to  know w hat charac ter I am  to  en
ac t—R aym ond?”

"N ot a t first; not In the  ball. T h a t 
would be useless, as th ere  Is a  light 
burning. L isten ,” and she grasped my 
sleeve In both hands in h er eagerness 
to explain. “T here Is a  sentry  s ta 
tioned outside th is door—the colonel's 
o rderly , 1 presum e, but fully arm ed, 
and tw o o thers a t the front entrance. 
T hese a re  tw enty  o r th irty  feet away, 
and ou t of sigh t from  th is door. I am 
not particu larly  afraid o t passing 
them ."

" I t’s the  fellow statU ned  hero?" 
"Y es; be  will be suspicious of a 

s tran g e r coming out with me, for he 
has seen everyone who came In.” 

"T h ere  is only one course to  pur
sue, then . W e m ust tru s t  to force, 
and a quick assau lt which will give 
th e  fellow no tim e to ra ise  an alarm. 
You go out alone, leaving the door 
slightly  a jar, and engage him in con
versation . Did he appear to be genial 
when you m et him before?”

"Yes, ra th e r  eager to  ta lk—a young 
m an.”

"G old ; then you can gain his a tten 
tion for a moment. Rtand bo tha t his 
back will be to tho ilo jr.”

"You are  net going to kill him?” 
"T here will be n^ necessity ; once I 

get my grip  the affair will be over— 
you understand?”

H er lips wore firmly set. her eyes 
rrrr.vcly earnest, the light fell full

on h e r face. I could no t refrain  from 
touching her band.

"You will let me thank you!” 
" I ’lease do not speak of th a t—every 

moment now means so much. Yes, I 
undt rstand perfectly; shall I go now ?” 

I nodded Drawing alightly back be
hind the door, 1 th rust both revolvers 
Into the belt 1 had re tained; th is waa 
to be an affair of bare bands—swift, 
m erciless, noiselesa.

She grasped the latch, lifted her 
eyes to mine for a bare Instant, then 
stepped out Into the ball, her llpe sm il
ing, as she paused a m om ent to  glance 
backward Into the room.

”V a ^  well, colonel; I ih a ll certainly

She Stepped Back a s  I Gripped Him.

benefit cf the ligh t; It Is caught In 
those crossed sabers, I th ink.”

She stepped back as I gripped him. 
steadying the  m usket to  keep It from  
being ja rred  to  the floor. A gasp, and 
one convulsive effort to  break loose; 
bu t w ith tho first je rk  backw ard 1 had' 
him off h is feet, helpless, my arm  c ir
cling his th roat, holding him In a  vise.
I dragged him forw ard through thd  
door, and flung him  to th e  floor fan* 
downward. i

"N ot a  cry. Bon," I comm anded 
aternly. "I’ll not shoot unless I have 
to. Hand me the  rope cord In th a t 
upper desk  draw er, N oreen; yes, 
th a t’s It. Now, Jack , put your hands 
behind you I R ather a  surprise  party , 
w asn’t  It?”

The fellow sta red  np a t  me, and
grinned.

"You su re  did pu t It ovec m e th a t 
tim e,” be adm itted, a  touch o t genuine 
adm iration In h is voice. "W ho a re  
yer, may I a sk ?”

"T he spy you fellows planned to 
hang In th e  m orning," I answ ered, 
am used by h is  unexpected good hur- 
m cr. ’’Sorry, Jack , but I’ll have to 
gag you.”

"T he p leasure Is m ine; don’t  men
tion It,” and he winked facetiously, 
w ith a  nod of b is bead tow ard th e  
heavily breath ing  colonel. I bound a 
bit of rag  over h ts mouth, m ere to  
give him an excuse for silence than  
because I had any fear he would ra ise  
an alarm . N oreen had silently  opened 
tho door, and slipped cu t into the co r
ridor. W ith a  sw ift glance over the  
th ree  helpless men left behind, t  
Joined her, and tightly  closed tho door. 
The ligh t of the  d istan t lam p revealed 
h e r face, but h e r eyes were serious.

“B ette r leave th e  m usket leaning 
against the wall,” I whispered, noting 
she still grasped the  weapon. “It will 
only arouse susplclcn. T here  a re  tw o 
guards a t the fron t en trance?"

“ Yes,” she answ ered swiftly, “and 
you had b e tte r give the word. If they 
stop you and ask  any questions, g ive 
them  any nam e you please—only you 
cam e with d ispatches from G eneral 
Ramsay two hours ago. and have been 
w ith Colonel I’ickney ever since. I t  
la loss than an hour since the guard 
was relieved, for Captain Fox left me 
In order to m ake the rounds, and 
these  men will no t know. You u n d er
stand?"

“Perfectly. And th e  countersign?"
“Kanawha.”
1 hesitated , and her eyes flastied 

Into mine.
“ I will go alao,” sho said simply, 

"fo r I can guide you through the  camp. 
Draw the cap visor lower down over 
your eyes—wo may m eet with some
one who saw you brought In as a  pris
oner. T hat Is bettor; now we will 
eba t as We go—about—about W est 
Point. Do you rem em ber, lieutenant, 
th a t last cadet dance? Captain Fox 
tells me—’’

W e turned tho com er Info tho wide 
en tnu ios hall, strolling slowly side by 
side, her faco turned upw ard to mine. 
A pparently my eyes were upon her, 
and 1 made some Inane response to  
her words, yet I saw the sen tries a t  
the door come stiffly to a ttention , and 
then cross th e ir  m usket barrels to b a r 
our exit. I halted as though In aur- 
prlae.

“Are th ere  any now o rd e rt? ” 1 asked  
in tone of authority . "You rem em bar 
pasting  us In. do you not?”

"W a paasod tho lady, sir," th »

/
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'older man answ ered respectfully, “but 
no ofllcer."

“Ah, yes, I see; you a re  not the 
sam e men who were on Kuurd when 1 
arrived. 1 nm L toutenant Mann, of 
G eneral Kiinisny’s staff, and have been 
w ith Colonel 1‘lckney, The lady will 

Avouch for me.’*
' “Yes, sir," yet with IlnRerltiR doubt 
'in  his voice. “No doubt it Is all riaht, 
.s ir; but the orders arc  very stric t 
{tonight. If you have not tho word I 
isball have to call the sergean t."
, “Q uite right, my m an; but th a t is 
<not neceasary," and I took a  step 
n ea re r  and bent my head. “Kana- 
■•wha."
i T he tw o men shouldered th e ir m us
kets, and the older one brought his 
band up in salute.

“Pass, sir," he said soberly, and 
stood aside. tVo w ent down tho broad 
step3, dimly lighted by n d istan t fire, 
my hand touching h er arm . The in
fan try  camp lay between us and the 
road. The cam pfire In front yielded 
Just enough light to enable me to 
study out cu r surroundings. The band 
s till played noisily In the  courtroom  
above. The cam p was quiet, the sol
d iers apparently  sleeping on the 
ground. 1 could perceive only a  few 
ten ts , showing w hite in the firelight, 
bu t th e  Hguros of sen tries api)enred 
here  and there, slowly pacing their 
beats. Had I been alone 1 should have 
crep t forward and endeavored to slip 
by unseen, but I was conscious of the 
band which grasped my sleeve, and 
my eyes fell to h er face.

"You are  my guide tonight,” I whis
pered softly. “ Have you some plan 
already devised? T here m ust bo in
s ta n t acticn .”
• "H ardly th a t; th is  has all occurred 
so quickly, so unex|>ectcdly, I have 
had no Ume in which to  th ink. Isn 't 
I t best to go stra ig h t ahead, and run 
th e  chance?"

I “P ast the guard yonder?”
* “Yes; I am not greatly  afraid  of 
him  I Wo have th e  word, and Captain 
Fox and I were together when I 
passed here  before. He will rem em 
b e r  me, and have no suspicion. Only 
th ere  may be officers s itting  on the  
T eranda of the hotel."

" It looks dark  and deserted  from 
there, and the hour is late."
' “T rue; I suppose all who a re  not 
,on duty a re  a t the dance. Desides, 
^there Is no o ther way In which you 
can  a tta in  the  stables. 1—I am  ready 
Ito try  It—are  you?”
' I answ ered w ith the  pressure of my 
;hand on the  Angers clasping my 
sleeve. T here  was no response; ncl* 
ither were they  w ithdraw n. She drew 
a  long breath , and stepped bravely 
forw ard. The way was clear, easily 
.followed even in the darkness, and I 
walked close beside her. W ithin a 
few yards of the  fellow she gave vent 

. to  a little  ripple of laughter, barely 
'enough to a ttra c t a tten tion , and again 
slipped h er hand into th e  support of 
my arm . The soldier stood a t  a tten 
tion, but made no effort w hatever to 
b a r  our progress.
, W e strolled on slowly, passing di
rectly  beneath the  g lare  of the lamp. 
W e a ttem pted  to ta lk , bu t I re ta in  no 
m emory of a  single word th a t was 
u ttered . My h ea rt was beating like 
an  engine, and my th ro a t was dry, the 
Angers of one hand gripping the butt 
of a  revolver in my belt. I was dimly 
aw are of the  trem or In h e r voice, the 
pressing closer to me of her slender 
Agure. We passed out beyond the 
glow of the  revealing light, to  where 
o u r eyes were able to sweep the dark
ened porch. T here were a  dozen chairs 
standing back of the  rail, but none 
w ere occupied. She gave a little  sob 
of relief, both hands nervously grasp
ing my sleevo.

“Thank G od!” she said  fervently, 
“now if wo only have Avo m inutes 
morel"

(To le  Continuo(l)

S TU C K  TO  HIS PROPHECY.

Two workmen met in the street 
and stopped to clmt ubout their 
friends.

“Casey seems to ho doing well 
where he is,” remarkeil one pres
ently.

“lie’ll not stop long nt that job,” 
replied the other with a gloomy 
shake of the head.

“Why not? He seems to bo quite 
comfortably placed.”

“But he’ll not stay there n month. 
I say it, and I’vo said it ever since 
he got that job eighteen months 
ago.”

Scared by a Pig.
Evansville, Ind.—A pig th a t broko 

away trom  a drove th a t was unloaded 
from a  Green river boat hero, ran  

* ' in to  th e  front door of Klyman Droth- 
era, wholesale liquor dealers, and cre
ated  a  scare  tha t lasted several sec
onds. Soveral colored workmen, who 
were In the roar ot the  store. Ailing 
bottles, rushed from the building and 
did nut re tu rn  until the  pig bad dis
appeared.

T h a n k s g i v i n g
Thanksgiving is New Clothes Time for Countless Men and Women
It’s a logical time to biiy--wiiiter and holiday season just ahead. You can get 
style and wear l)oth--aiid pay a medium price. We have the exclusive sale 
here for many high-grade, nationally advertised lines, and the experience of 
our buyers and size of our stock, gives you the assurance of clean, new mer
chandise. Below we offer a few thanksgiving suggestions in wearing apparel;

Styleplus Clothes $17
Men’s all wool, guaranteed serge and 

fancy iKittern suits at $10.(K), i  C 
12.u0 and.....................................  ^  I 0

Boys* Clothing
Our big stock of Hoys’ Clotliing is re- 

sidendent with t'xceptional values. Get 
our prices and see our suits before you 
buy.

Hansen Gloves
for every j)uri)ose of dress and wear. 
Ksi»ecially designed to tit your band, 
and worn ev(‘rywhero for motoring, 
driving, and all kinds of work. Hoys’ 
and men’s sizes,
25c to--..........— .............. $1.50

Stetson Hats
We are featuring at this particular 

season, a line of Stetson novelty sbaix's 
in all tiic new designs at the ^  il HH 
price of...................................

Shapes now being shown—“Event,” 
“Pivot,” “Stetson b'ail 1015.” We also 
have a compleU* line of stai)le hats in 
“Columbias,” “High Five,” “Congress” 
and “Alikt',” at tfC  H n
!!!4.()0 and................................ ^ U .U U

We have a coiui)lete lino of boys’ and 
men’s hats and caps that are sure to 
please you both in style and price.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
Our lino of ladies ready-to-wear is 

recognized as one of the, strongest in 
the countr.y. We are making sutiie at
tractive prices on ladies tailored suits 
and skirts and ladies and misses coats.

We have roc<‘ivod two hig shipments 
of silk waists and will he glad to show 
them to you.

Sweaters
We are osi)ocially strong in this lino 

this season and are showing all the new 
styles in sweaters, 25c, Hrt and
50c,.................................. J l . U U u p

Underwear
Chalmers 2-pieco suits and union 

suits for men. Setsnug union suits and 
2-piece for ladies. A big line for boys 
and girls.

Shoes! Shoes!
Hig shoes, little shoes, and middle- 

sized shoes. Shoes for work, dress, 
school or play for all sizes and all ages. 
Prices that please.

We are thankful to the people of Grapeland and Houston county for their lib
eral patronage during the year. We wish to continue our pleasant relations 
with you, and in order for us to do this, we sell you goods we can get behind. 
Our stock of staple dry goods is complete and when you buy of us we sell you 
standard brands tha t you know: “American Calicoes,” "Utility Ginghams,” 
“Duchess Percales,” “Mississippi Cheviots,” “Rescue Plaids,” “Heaviest Ard
more Outings,” “A C A Feather Tick,” “Genuine Pepperell Sheeting,” “Sea Is
land and Wearwell Domestics,” “Knight’s Cambric,” “Florence Mattress Tick,” 
etc. The brands we carry insure quality.

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25

GEORGE E. DARSEY
WHO NEEDS IT WORSE?

Who needs a thorough course 
of Farm Hookkeeping and Husi- 
ness training worse than the 
farmer'? No one. That is just 
why the Tyler Commercial Col 
lege gives, in connection with its 
course of Hookkeeping and Husi- 
noss Training, without e.\tra 
charge, a series of lectures and 
systematic Farming and a set of 
books especially adapted to farm 
accounting. Tlie farmer who at 
tho clo.se of each da3’’s work 
makes a complete record ol 
everything done during the day, 
its cost, etc., is learning to study 
the details of the business, to 
watch and observe the little 
things, and he is compiling val 
uablo information reference, 
and at the end of tho year, ho 
knows just what each crop has 
cost him; whore his gain and 
losses come from, and by bis 
close study and application, he 
will the next year lesson tho 
losses and increase tho gain. Tlio 
farm noetls tho traine<l mind as 
badly as the store or the rail 
road ofHce. Tlie farmer needs 
to be able to write a g(M)d hand, 
to spell correctly, to figure rapid
ly and accurately, to know how 
to write deeds, or to know w’hen 
they are i)roi>erly written, to 
write mortgages, notes, con

tracts, bills of sale, etc. We 
would advise our young who are 
farming or who exi)oct to farm 
to give this matter careful con
sideration. We al.so give a thoro
ugh course in the Classing and 
Marking of Cotton, a subject of 
vital importance to our young' 
men. Tho Tyler Commercial | 
College has had many a young 
man to take the business course j 
witli the sole aim of going back! 
to the farm and making tho best 
fanner in the comraunitj*, and a' 
leader in all tho progressive 
movements.

Write for catalogue, to the only 
commercial school in this coun
try that is devoting any attention 
whab'vor to this subject, men
tioning you are interested in 
Farm Accounting or Cotton 
Classing.-Tho Tyler Commercial 
College of Tyler, Texas.

EXAMINE YOUR FLUES

The kidneys are small but im- 
ItorUint organs. They need help 
occasionally, Prickly Ash Bit
ters is a successful kidney tonic 
and system regulator. Sold by 
D. N. Ix?averU»n. adv

Chester Owens, Aubrey lavely, 
Dick Murchison and M. L. Clewis 
were visitor.s to the Houston 
carnival the first part of the 
week.

I  ATORPID LIVER i  
i  KILLS ENERGY i

It makes you feel tired, 
dull and sleepy. The 
system  is filled with 
bilious impurities which 
must be driven out before 
you can feel better. Try

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles because it 
contains the necessary 
properties for putting that 
important organ in an 
active, healthy condition. 
It purifies the bowels, 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental fac
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain.

1
1•r'

Sold hy a!l Dealrrs in Modicin*.

Price  $1.00 per Bottle
P rick ly  Aoh B itte rs  C o. 

Propriators 
SL. L o u ts , M e.

f

D. N. LEAVEUTON

HOW MUCH IT CAN STAND?

Don’t wait until your well runs 
dry to liguro on your water 
needs. Don’t wait until your 
house catches tire to practice 
tire prevention. stitch in time 
is said to save nine. A minute’s 
work today may save a 3'ear’s 
worr>' tomorrow.

Have a cure with your trash. 
U.so sense in setting up j’our 
stoves. GtK)d stovei>ii>e would 
bo cheap at $10.(X) a joint if j’ou 
can prevent a tire by using g<K)d 
pi|K.*. You could better afford to 
pay lO.(X) a sejuare foot for a g(x>d 
zinc under j’our stove than do 
without one.

It is such little things as tbe.se 
that play the big part in tire pre
vention. If all the ix'ople would 
lix>k after,these little things, 
there would he a different fire 
wasU; record in this countrj’.

Are you doing your part? Are 
you COoixirating with your neigh
bor? You cannot live alone social
ly, nor can you segregate j’our 
holdings to yourself when it 
comes to fii'o prevention.

Heonj'our guard to jircvont 
tires. Work toila ’̂ to put out the 
tiro in j’our house that maj’ blaze 
up tomorrow and the chances 
sro there will be no fire to 
mori*uw.—S. W. Inglisb,

Fire Marshall.

A crop of cow-ixjas plowed 
under in the late summer or 
earl.y fall is a g(X)d beginning for 
a sweet jxitato crop the next 
season.

People who dei>end alone uiwn 
commercial fertiliz?r to grow 
sweet potatoes or anything else, 
season aftr*r season, on the same 
land, will get less every year, 
and finally get out of business.

The more vegetable matter 
that can be worked into the .soil 
to rot, the more commercial 
fertilizer can be used to advan
tage. This is what the exix*ri- 
onced user of commercial fertil
izer means wdien he asks: “How 
much fertilizer can it stand?” 
The land can stand fortilzer in 
ubout the ratio that it is full of 
humus, the moisture holding— 
the thing that makes the com
mercial fertiliwr “take hold,” a.s 
the farmers sa.y.

li. K. Claridge.

MRS. DUVAL WEST

Mrs. Duval Wtat, wife of Prealdent 
Wllaon’a personal adviser In Mexican 
matters, haa been visiting Poatmaateii 
General and Mra. Durleaon In Waskf 
Ington, but haa now returned to 
home In San Antonio, Tex. j

»
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Second Call for Votes
Our second call for votes in our Cash Register Check Contest is made for all votes issued 
by us up to the the close of business Saturday, Nov. 27. Votes must be turned in to us for 
count not later than Monday night’s mail, Nov. 29. All votes received later than by Monday 
night’s mail, Nov. 29 will be held for our third contest count which will be announced later.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS IN

We will give to the contestant in each district turning 
in the largest amount of votes at this call $5.00 in gold, 
and to the contestant in each district turning in the 
second largest amount of votes at this call will receive 
each $2.50 in gold. This means thafwe will give $7.50 
in each district for votes turned in at our second call. 
Votes turned in at our first call have been credited to 
the contestants and will count in our last call for the 
gold watches, and the gold in this call will be given for 
votes turned in at this call. The contestants receiving 
the gold at our first call will not participate in the gold 
to be given away in our second call, but will participate 
in the contest for the gold watches at our last call.

NEW CONTESTANTS WELCOME
All new contestants entering our contest now will have chances a t our second 
call for our gold cash prizes and at the last call for gold watches. Fill in the 
blank below and hand to us or mail it to us.

District Number 1
Miss H. Cunninfjham R. T. Clowis 
Mi.ss Annie I>e»> Mills TalinadKe Hodge 
Miss Ruth McDonald Fkl .Mosley

Willie Taylor 
Kid ridge Weisinger

District Number 2

District Number 5
Miss Katie Caskey Peter Gray Jr. 
Mrs. J. A. Frisby Pete Jones 
Miss I*oIly Pridgen P. M. M. Smith 
Miss Pearlena Si>ence

District Number 6
Miss IJxzie Ingram 
Miss Helen Owens

G*x>. E. McCorkle Jr. 
Howard Whitaker

District Number 3
Miss Beatrice Itean L. I). Ellis 
Miss Mary Martin Grady Finch 
Miss Ola Willis Quincy McDonald
Miss Myrtis Waddell Woodie Spence

District Number 4
Miss Pearl Cook Willis Shaver 
Miss P’lorence Pennington 
Miss Ruth Ellen Stevens

Miss Ellen Bridges 
Miss Glennie Bush 
Miss Lila Dennis 
Miss Emma Wallace 
Mrs. W. A. Peterson
Miss Norma Montgomery

J. R. Britton 
W. J. Moore 
.Jno. W. Neely 
Pat Taylor 
Joe Miller Young

District Number 7
Victoria Dailey 
FJizabeth Ijconard

Marshall Henry 
E. Henry 
Eddie Marshall 
H. W. L. Sheppard 
Wm. Walker 
Carlton Campbell

The above is a correct list of all the contestants as we 
have them. If you are a contestant and your name 
does not appear herein, kindly fill in the blank below 
and mail same to us so that we may get your name 
properly recorded.

I Thank You -------------= 5= ^ ^

George E. Darsey.

Come to
Grapeland

W e  i n v i t e  y o u  t o  c o m e  t o  G r a p e la n d —  

t h e  b ij (g e 5 t  a n d  b e s t  t o w n  o f  i t s  s i z e  in  

T e x a s .

C o m e  t o  G r a p e la n d  a n d  b rin g ; y o u r  C o t 

t o n ,  C o t t o n  S e e d ,  C h ic k e n s ,  T u r k e y s ,  E g ;g s , 

D r y  H id e s ,  G r e e n  H id e s ,  B e e s*  W a x ,  C o o n  

5 k i i i s ,  P o s s u m  S k i n s ,  M in k  S k i n s  a n d  H o u s e  

C a t  S k i n s  a n d  w e  w i l l  p a y  y o u  t h e  h i g h e s t  

m a r k e t  p r ic e  fo r  s a m e .

Come to
Grapeland

W e  i n v i t e  y o u  t o  c o m e  t o  G r a p e la n d  f o r  

h e r e  w e  h a v e  t h e  l a r g e s t  s t a n d ,  b e s t  s t o c k  o f  

g e n e r a l  m e r c h a n d i s e  t o  b e  f o u n d  in  t h e  c o u n 

t y ,  a l l  c l e a n ,  n e w  g o o d s ,  b o u g h t  c h e a p  fo r  t h e  

c a s h  a n d  w e  w i l l  s e l l  y o u  y o u r  f a l l  b i l l  fo r  l e s s  

m o n e y  t h a n  a n y  h o u s e  in  t h e  c o u n t y  w i l l .

Come to
^apeland

C o m e  t o  o u r  s t o r e  w h e r e  w e  h a v e  p l e n t y  

o f  c l e r k s ,  w h o  a t  a l l  t i m e s  a r e  g la d  t o  w e l 

c o m e  y o u  a n d  t o  s h o w  y o u  o u r  g o o d s  a n d  c o m 

p a r e  o u r  p r ic e s .  I t  d o e s n ’t  m a k e  a n y  d i f f e r 

e n c e  w h e t h e r  y o u  b u y  o r  n o t ,  w e  a r e  a l w a y s  

g la d  t o  w e l c o m e  y o u ,  s o  w h e n  y o u  c o m e  t o  

G r a p e la n d  c o m e  t o  o u r  s t o r e ,  s e l l  y o u r  p r o 

d u c e ,  a n d  l e t  u s  m a k e  y o u  p r ic e s  o n  w h a t  y o u  

w a n t  t o  b u y  a n d  w e  w i l l  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y  o n  

y o u  p u r c h a s e .

Contestant’s Application
Geo. E. Darsoy,

GraiK*land, Texas.
Please enter Mr., Mrs. or Miss (state which)

as a contestant in district No.

Post office............................................ .... J)..

Do you take the Messenger.

/
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A Thing that Costs Little— 
But Pleases Much—

An Unbreakable Doll!
We keep these in stock and can supply your wants 

in any size.
No home with a baby is complete without an un

breakable doll.

Genuine Hawkes Spectacles
5 0  Per Cent Reduction

Best to get yours now while they are being of
fered at below dealers’ cost. *

“ THE PEOPLES’ DRUG STORE ’’
W A D E  L. S M IT H

THE BOLL WEEVIL

There are more boll weevils in 
the cotton tields of Texas than at 
any time in the history of the 
state. The menace to next year’s 
crop is very great. All cotton 
stalks should have been plowed 
under or burned before this 
time, but if this has not been 
done no time should be lost in 
attending to this important mat

ter. If the weevils are not de
stroyed before they go into 
winter quarters it will be hazard
ous to plant cotton on the land 
next year.—A. & M. Bulletin.

Mrs. S. N. Boykin and daugh
ter, Miss Mabel, returned home 
Sunday night frsin Galveston, 
where Miss Mabel has been 
under the care of an eye special
ist.

Our Grocery stock Is the most com^ 
plete in Grapeland and we have them 
bought right, therefore we can SELL 
THEM RIGHT.
Pure cane sugar 18 lbs   1.00
100 lb sack granulated sugar ........................  5.50
Best flour in town i  CH
per sack.................................................................... I .U U
Our best high patent flour i  CH
l>er sack....................................................................  I . U U
High patent flour 1 OC
]>ersack....................................................................  l . f c U
9 bars of laundry soap O R p
for................................................................................ fcJ U
Cooking oil pure white R R p

Bulk lard Q p
IKjr lb..............................................................................  v U
3 plugs Brown mule tobacco ...............................25c
Garrett snutT O H p
per bottle............................................................   fcUw
Peach snuff i  C p
l>er bottle....................................................................  l U v

A FEW BARGAINS
40 lb cotton mattress Q
for..................................   0 , 1 0
Best bed springs in town ..................................2.50
Cane bottom chairs C H p
each.............................................................................. OUU

STOVES!
W e  have on hand one car of stoves we are go
ing to sell. Come and let us quote the prices on 
them  and you will buy yourself a stove. All 
sizes and all prices.

LEATHER GOODS
W e have the best price in town on leather goods. 
Come and try us.

Kennedy Bros.

{ LOCAL N E W S  |

Suit cas(‘.s, trunks and hand 
bags at Darscy’s.

Don’t forgot tho box supi)or 
Friday night at the picture show 
building, oast side.

"Mackinaws” and "Sport” 
coats for men and women.

Darsey’s,

Dr. P. H. Stafford was a visitor 
to the Houston carnival the early 
part of the week.

Hats cleaned and re-blocked, 
made to look new. New bunds 
put on inside and outside, 
adv. M. L. Clewis.

If that suit case you gotsmash- 
ed up hadn’t been borrowed—but 
what’s the use, get yourself one 
today at Darsoy’s.

FOR SALE

Thoroughbred Jersey male, 
two years old in January. For 
price see tlie undersigned.

M. Ij. Williams.

SYRUP FOR SALE

Pure home made ribbon cane 
syrup for sale. tiOc if you furnish 
vessel, 0.')C vessel furnished at 
the mill. K. F. Hodge, lioute 1.

Do you need any shingles? If 
so, see us and get our price.s. 
We have just received two cars 
of cypress shingles—the best 
made.

T. H. Ijeaverton Lumber Co.

A. B. SiKjnce has let the con
tract to have his residence re
modeled and work has already 
begun. When completed, it will 
be modern in every resixjct.

Prickly Ash Bitters can be de
pended on to cure the kidneys, 
correct the urine, strengthen 
the stomach and relieve backache. 
For sale b3' I). N. Ijeaverton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wherry 
and Dr, and Mrs. W. D. McCarty 
were visitors to the Houston 
carnival the latter part of last 
week.

DRESSED PORK FOR SALE

I can furnish you with dressed 
|K)rk at a very reasonable price, 
but will not sell less than a whole 
hog at a time.

Herod Parker, Route 3.

CYPRESS SHINGLES

We have just received two cars 
of cj’press shingles, and can 
make j'ou attractive prices. If 
you need any see us.

T. H. Ijeaverton Lumber Co.

The Messenger is reejuested 
to announce that J. S. Daugherty 
will ])reach at Midwaj’ next Sat
urday night and Sunday’. A cor
dial invitation is extended to the 
public to hear him.

Do You Hare Sour Stomach?
If you are troubled with sour 

stomacli you should eat slowly 
and masticate your fond thoro
ughly, then take one of Cham ber- 
lam’s Tablets immediately after 
supper. Obtainable everywhere.

How*t This?
W * o ffer  O ne H u n d red  D o lle r e  R e 

w a rd  fo r  a n y  ca ee  o f  C atarrh  th a t  c a n 
n o t  b e  cu red  b y  H a ll'a  C a tarrh  Cure.

H all'a  C a tarrh  C ure h a i  b een  ta k e n  
b y  c a ta rr h  eufTcrere fo r  th e  p a i t  
th ir ty - liv e  ycara , a n d  haa b eco m e  
k n o w n  aa th e  m o st  r e lia b le  rem ed y  for  
C atarrh. H a ll’s  C a tarrh  C ure a c ta  th ru  
th e  U lood  o n  th e  M ucous su r fa c e s , c s -  
p e l l ln s  th e  P o iso n  from  th e  U lood  an d  
h ealln ir  th e  d ise a se d  p o r tio n s .

A fte r  y o u  h a v e  ta k e n  I ln ir s  C a tarrh  
C ure fo r  a  sh o r t  t im e  y o u  w il l  s e e  a  
r r e a t  Im p ro v em en t In yo u r  a e n e r a l  
h ea lth . S ta r t takInR  f l a i l ’s  C atarrh  
C ure a t  o n ce  and  a c t  r id  o f  c a ta rrh . 
S end  fo r  te s t im o n ia ls , free .

F  J C H K N E Y  *  CO.. T o led o , O hio.
Bold by a l l  UrUKKlsts, 7(0 .

a;

Follow The Crowd
to

Kennedy Bros.
W e are making prices on most 
every item in our store. It will 
enable yo to save money on your 
entire line.

Ladies’ Coats
It will pay you to see the specials tha t we are 

offering in Ladies’ Coats. Everything in Ladies’ 
Coats at a sacrifice.

Men’s Clothing-
The best for the least money is our hobby. 

Seeing is believing. So see them before you ’nuy 
your next suit. Prices from $6.00 up.

Our Shoes
They fit your feet better, they look nicer, they 

wear longer, and they cost you less, and we ask 
tha t you see them and iiave your feet fitted in a 
shoe that is better. Prices from $2.00 to $4.00,

W e Sell Nunn 8c Bush Shoes for 
Men and Boys.

Our stock is complete in most every depart
ment, and we are always glad to show you our 
goods. Any day suits us. Use your pleasure.

Kennedy Brothers
Grapelamd, . . .  Texas.

LOCAL NEW S
FROM EPHESUS

The remains of Mrs. Walter 
Hrumley, who died at her home 
near Athens, were shipped here 
Sunday morning and carried to 
tho Kvergreen cemetery, near 
Percilla, for interment Sunday 
afternoon.

Nov. 1.").—On the night of Nov. 
13, the Kphesus debating society 
bad its regular meeting. Tlie 
subject under discussion was, 
"Resolved, that women should 
be given equal suffrage with 
men.” Tho affirmative was rep
resented by Messrs. Salas, 
Porter, and Bray, of Antioch. 
The negative by the Ephesus 
boys. Both sides acquitted them
selves creditably. The judges’ 
decision was favorable to the 
affirmative. This discussion was 
the beginning of a series of de
bates between this society and 
Antioch. On tho night of Dec. 
4th, the Ephesus boys will meet 
the Antioch society. The iwoplo 
of Antioch asked us to invite 
everyl)ody to attend this meeting 
and we herebj' do so. Owing to 
the fact that the people of Ijatexo 
have extended to us the invitation 
to hold our next meetings at 
Lah'xo, w’C shall accept their 
kind offer, and there will be no 
more debates at Ephesus. This 
cbangi  ̂w’as made because Tjatexo 
is a uioro convenient location 
and because Ephesus school 
house is most too small toaccomo-

datt' the large crowds w ho usual- 
I3’ attend.

Mr. Henrŷ  Graham, w’ho has 
been traveling in the west since 
late last summer, has found a 
place there which suits him 
better tlian this section. He has 
taken the w’est as his i>ermanent 
abode.

Since our last letter. Miss 
Jew’el Turner has also departed 
from our community. Mi.sa 
Turner is at Ballinger, where 
she is teaching school.

Mr. Ijoonard Luce has re
turned from tho west.

Messrs. Johnnie and Lee Gra
ham have also returned home. 
They rei>ort a tine time and say 
the farmers in the west have 
made good crops this ŷ oar.

Mr. George Manning, who is 
teaching our school, was visiting 
his family, who reside at Belott, 
Sunday, Corresixmdent.

i

A pretty line of gift goods at 
Darsoy’s. Begin now to select 
j’our Christmas presents.

Eat supper with tho Baptist 
ladies Friday night, in tho 
picture show building, oast side. 
Motion iiictures and good music.
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T i l t  tiKAri:LANi) MESSENGER

« . liikfi), (ditor and Owner

tM TTvU In thv IVsioftlci^ at (arapelanJ. Texa&, 
« «  « y  Tliur^Jay ak Secuni CUks Malt Matter.

Lribefk orJerlnjf a chan^je of aiJreSk k)K>u(J 
H^Ke cite* o U  as well as the new aJJress.

k'S NO Th.k— ObltuirWs an4 Resolutions 
•arikw9 «k.i at* prlnteJ for halt
CJ^pTaaatser **not news" chargeJ at regular rates.

O m  aeveitUlns rates are reasonab'e ^anJ quoted 
9Ma aftvncAtlon.

O k  »  PuRIH>Slj— It Is the p u i^  se of the Messenger 
« »  «c*<d accurately, simply anJ Interestingly the 

M W * . inMtectuat. InJustfial anJ putttkal proftess 
«af (ira^eianJ ani Houston county. To  a li us In 

ewvry cHiien should give uk hik asoral and 
0  aaacial supiH»rt.

IJt'll county liinJ.'il squiuvly in 
the dry column last Saturday by 
a majority of 4 lit. This is tlu 
home county of (lovornor hVrtfU 
son, who nuiile several speeches 
for the antis, alleKin  ̂ that the 
pros had conspired to embarrass 
his administration and planning 
to defeat him next j’oar. We 
think the jjovernor was mistaken 
about the conspiracy. The vie 
tory in Hell county is due to the 
jjreat wave of prohibition sent! 
ment that is swoepin̂ J: over the 
land, which in the course of a 
very short time is tjoinj* to be 
nation wide.

t a s c u i t ’TioN — I n A dvance

1 yi;ak..............$1.(X4
fiNu>NTiis--- .r>0 
3 MONTHS--- .25

TTirKSDAY, NOV. l^ l‘.M5

ViMinp: ladies, one way to ktH»p 
3«iTir hands soft and clean is to 
le i mother do all the work.

Ix’t’s buy it at homo this 
Christmas, and keep prosjH'rity 
in this community. What bet
ter slojfan could we have for a 
pro^jressive comiuuniti’ spirit? 
KvcrylKuly wants to see this 
community prosiK'r and all want 
ti> share in the fruits of that 
prosjM'rity. Kven the fellow 
who habitually sends out of town 
for his supplies wants his full 
quota of the riches that are ac- 
cumulati'd throu ;̂h the thrift and 
husbandry of his fellowmen.

'n if first real norther of the 
:̂ eabi>un swooped di>wn uj)on us 
Sanday morning', accompanied and sellinjj the sur-
b j  rain. Kven at that, the I l>l«s alj^md and then keepiuK 

more than welcome.' »««* nioney at home by patroniz 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  I inj» homo dealers will add many

c i i u i g e  w a s

r 1 r hundn'ds of dollars to the moneySuccessful farmers are those , . . , . .. , . 1 1 -. m circulation in this community,who know their business and i . ,
l»*l their knowledj*e to a practi- . . .  ,

, ,  I prosiK'nty with oinm arms andcal use, says a farm oxjK'rt. The | ' . . ,_____ ,
sam e thine applies to business
coeic off the farm.

We are a ervat countrj' and a 
jKH)ple, but we are unable 

ko protect either our eroatnes.s 
€w our country. -\nd such men i 
i\A Bryan advocate practically a' 
.H enseloss nation.

eatherine in our share and a lit
tle more for luck. I>*t
other communities supixirt 
themselves. Our interests and 
our duty are at home. Ijet’s 
keep prosperity in this commu
nity, and make it a home 
Christmas bj’ siwndinp* our 
money with homefolks.

Speakinp of neutrality, brings 
np the subject of our Thanks- 
^irioK dinner. Both turkey and 
krrea.se seemed to have formed 
tJkeir own opinions about it, but 
U»e Cl an berry, up to the present 
svritiaK, remains neutral.

THE SHIFTLESS FARMER AND 
THE NON.ADYERTISER.

AlonK alxtut .January 1st the 
ftolitical v>ot in Housbm county 
\riil bej^n to simmer. Already 
at Tea’ candidate's have bt'̂ jun to 
inquire about the health of the 
family, how the children are pro-

The farmer who plants his 
seed in the ground and then lets 
it Krow as it will without further 
cultivation is like the business 
man who buys'a stock of (roods, 
ojiens his doors and is satisfied 
with wdiat trade naturally drifts 
in. But tlie advertisin(? firm is 
like the pro(rressivc*farmer who 
works in his field day after day 
and is rewarded with a*bi(» crop. 
True, the shiftless farmer (jots

*?ressin(T in their studies, and I as much per bushel for his (jain
wants to know what you have 
canuxl the baby.

as the farmer who sjxmds all 
summer in tlie field—but he dot's 
nut have as many bushels to sell 
-\nd so it is with the business 
house. Tlie pro(jressivc house

For the first time since the 
war between the states, Texas 
has i>roduced enoudli fc'ed stuff advertises all the time and as a 
for home consumiilitui, and did result makes so many sales at a
•ton OO (M'r cent less credit than 
in n.suallj* extended, saj’s a hullo- 
tin of the Texas Industrial Con- 

The slojjan last sprinj*— 
'“Texas Must Feed llt?rself,"!

small profit that its total (jains 
are far more than the non-adver
tiser w’ho is satisfied with a few 
l>i(j profits on a few scattorinj* 
sales. The wise man or woman

bore fruit I..('t’s re(>*iat 
<]oi*e next year and the next.

the knows it pays to trade witii firms 
that advertise.

NOTICE
HULLS AND M EAL 

ARE
POSITIVELY CASH

Bill be sent with each Load

J. W. HOWARD

LOCAL NEW S
FROM CROCKETT
CriK-kett, Tex., Nov. 15.

Criminal business (K'cupied the 
attention of tlie districteourt for 
the past week, tlie folIowln(j 
cases beiii(i dis|)osed of:

G. T. Simi>son, felony theft; 
not (iuilty, Tlie defendant in 
this case fainU'd when the ver
dict of the jury was read, and 
has been under the constant care 
of physicians at Harris hoti»l 
ever since; for a time he was 
partially j>aralyzed.

Wilson DimUIU's, theft of ho(js; 
dismissed by the state.

Hattie .Mae Kills, murder; not 
(juilty.

Tom Ilambo, b«M>tle(j('in(;; in 
this case all 12 of the jury agreed 
that ho was (juilty, but disa(jreed 
as to whether or not sentence 
should be susj>onded, 11 of the 
jury boinu a(jainst the suspen
sion of sentence and one in favor 
of it. The jury was discharged.

Iah' .lones, murder; (juilty of 
manslau(jhter, five yeais, sen
tence susiH'iided. In this case 
the jury did not a(jree uixm a 
verdict until Sunday morning.

District court only lasts two 
weeks lonjjer, the last wec'k be 
iii(j devob'd to motions and civil 
cases.

COMMI.S.mONKI{.S* c o r i tT .

Court met Monday aftorniKin 
and were in session until Satur
day mornin(j, Jud(je K. Winfree 
presiding and a full court bein(j 
(iresont. Claims amountin(j to 
$:l, 108.95 were examined and al
lowed and warrants ordered is
sued. Amon(j them were:

L. W. Elliott, salary as court 
steno(jraphy 1̂ 125; Deupree 
Waller, merchandise §58.50; A. 
S. Moore, kecpiii(j finance ledger 
and indexing deed records §87.50 
Î ang Smith, lumber §91.19; C. 
Iv. Kcllum, bridge work §192.20; 
li. J. S(X'nce, board bill for pris
oners for October §220.(K); li. J. 
SiHjnce, guard for jail §15.00; R.
J. Sjx'iice, ex officio salary §75;
K. F. Smith, luml)or and bridge 
work §05.8."); .1. A. Harrel.son, 
freight allowance §30.00; K. Win- 
free, ex-otficio §250; A. S. Moore, 
ex officio §HX>, .1. D. Morgan, ox- 
otficio§75; Exline-Ruimors Co., 
Ft. Worth, stationery for county 
officers §377.10; Bennett Brinting 
C\)inpany, sbitionary for county 
officers 33.(X>; S. W. SatterwhiU*, 
lumber 19.15.

Tlie claim of the Bennett 
Printing Company for 2.50 for a 
l>oncil shariwner imrcliased by 
tax collector wa.s rejected.

The claim of Geo. D. Barnard

R E U M B L E

A ia s & S u v e S iy  P m * o

M A D E  F R O M  C R E A M  C F  T A R T A R

county, treasury had 
amounting to 2,430.02 
credit.

cash 
to h is ,

Order was pas.sed requiring | 
sheriff to make out hill of cloth- i 
ing for insane persons that were! 
to be conveyoil to asylum, iindj
have same approved bi'fore he, 
would be authorized to purcha.se 
it.

A petition to place |Sai*ah and 
Bill Ratcliff on pauper list was 
rejected.

Now Lookout.
When a cold hangs on as often 

happ<'ns, or when you liavehard- 
ly gotten over one cold before 
you contract another, lookout for 
you are liable to contract some 
very serious disease. This suc
cession of colds weakens the 
system and lowers the vilalily so 
that you are much more liable to 
contract chronic, catarrh, pneu
monia or consumption. Care 
your cold while you can. Cham, 
berlaiii’s Cough Remedy has a 
great reputation. It is relied 
upon by thousands of people and 
never disappoints them. Try it. 
It only costs a quarter. Obtain
able everywhere. adv

"Competilioa Consists oI Nok

Than Quotation Marks."

MASDRY
PURE MIXED HOUSE PAINTS

Have been made continuously 
for 75 years. (Est. 1853)— 
Has millions of users—the 
best known — Most Widely 
distributed—The BEST paint 
made.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER 

COMPANY

and Co. for 0.11 for a pair of hand 
cuffs purchased by sheriff was 
also rejected, the court consider
ing this a i>orsonal i*em, strictly.

An order was pa.ssed that here
after all county officers wanting 
stationery would have to make 
out a bill for same and present 
to the court for approval before 
the court would allow any amount 
or consider itself bound for the 
payment.

OKKICKUS KKPOKTS.
The rejMirts of the following 

county and jirecinct officers were 
examined and approved; T. R. 
Hester, .1. P. \)recinct fi; R. T. 
Payne, .1. P. precinct 4; Ney 
fi+ieridan, treasurer; A. S.Moore, 
county clerk; .1 T. Roberts, J. 
P. precinct 8; B. Dent, county 
attorney; Clyde story, J. P. pre
cinct 2; K. M. Callier, .1. P. pre
cinct 1; K. Winfree, county judge; 
J. A. Davis, .1. P. precinct 5; Geo. 
H. Denny, Tax collector.

A rei)ort from First National 
Bank, Crockett, county dei>osi 
tory, was read, showing that

Tenderness or aching in the 
small of the back is a serious 
symptom. The kidneys are 
suffering. Take Prickly Ash 
Bitters at once. It is a reliable 
kidney remedy and system regu
lator and will cure the trouble 
before it develops its Jdangcrous 
stage. For sale by D. N. I.,('avor- 
ton. adv

About everything on earth has 
advanced in price except the 
subscription to this pap(*r.

WATCH THE DATE!

Our subscribers are re
quested to watch the date 
printed on the piqier oppo
site the name and renew 
their subscriptions prompt
ly. For an example, your 
name appears like this—

John Doe j 1 15

Means that the subscription 
expired Nov. 1st, 1915.

RENEW PROUPTLV!

FOLEY KIDNEY PHISFOA BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLAOOEfI

Early Acquired Habits

H E  c u s t o m s  a n d  
^  h a b i t s  f o r m e d  in  

y o u t h  f o l lo w  u s  t h r o u g h  
l i f e .  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  e s 
s e n t i a l  t o  t e a c h  t h e  
c h i ld  s u c h  l e s s o n s  a s  
w i l l  b e  m o s t  u s e f u l  in  
m a n h o o d ,

A Lesson of Practical Economy
Teach the child MONEY-VALFR—not to bo miserly, but 

thrifty, and to save a i>ortion of all he has for future needs.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A G U A R A N TY  FU N D  BANK
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STOMACH TROUBLE
m  nVE YEARS

Migority of Frienda Thought Mr. 
Hoghea Would Die, But 

Ooe Helped Him to 
Recovery.

Pomcroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad
vices from this piace, Mr. A. J. flughes 
writes as foiiows: “ I was down with 
atomach troubie for five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that I thought surely 1 would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
and all my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me to try 
Thedford's Black-Draught, and quit

M. L. CLEWIS, Tailor
CLEANING
- and = =
P R E S S I N G

D O N E T H E  SA N IT A R Y  W A Y

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Moderate Prices

T A IL O R  M A D E C L O T H IN G  A SPE C IA L T Y  
S E E  O U R N E W  F A L L  SA M PL E S

You Mû  Be Careful
Accidents will occur. \A/hen they do, you must 
be sure to dress the wounds care^iUy. Not to do 
so may mean blood poison and death. W e  carry 
a  full line of first-aid supplies such as

Bandages
Salves
Disinfectants

Adhesive Plaster 
Liniments 
Medicated Cotton

ifi
All of them simple, effective helps which you 
should keep on hand fer emergencies in your home.

taking other medicines. I decided to 
take his advice, although I did not have 
any confidence in it.

1 have now been taking Black-Draught 
ior three months, and it has cured me— 
haven’t had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black- 
Draught has done for me.’*

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for de
rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should be 
kept in every family chest.

Get a package today.
Only a quarter.

D, N, LEAVERTON
G R A P E L A N D ’S L E A D IN G  D R U G G IST

John Spence
L aw yer

Crockett, : : : : Texas
OHloo U pstairs, over M onzingo M ill

inery S to n '

Take Hall’s Chill Tonic

V ETIN A R Y  
L. S. HARRIS

Crockett, Texas
Will visit Orapcland second Saturday 
In each month. At Bobbitt's Stable

EUCALINE
You will not have the best if you fail 
to  get EU C A LIN E for Malaria; Chills 
au<r Fevar. It acts on the liver and
bowele and relievea th* eystam o t the 
oauae, plaaeont to  take.
FIFTY CENTS*v YOUR DRUGGIST

Take HaU's Chill Took

Everybody Get In 
Line For Prosperity.
Home Patronage Will Do it

o  o

If you 8{>encl your money with your neighbor he’ll spend his 
with you.

The ads. in your home paper will tell you how to spend it 
judiciously.

BOOST FOR HOME TRADE AND PROSPERITY

W hich?

Organized to Give Relief in Time 
of War.

International Treaty, a Very Explicit 
Law, a Presidential Proclamation 

and Army and Navy Orders 
Regulate Aid to Wounded.

By Brigadier General C. A. Devol, U.
8. A., Acting Chairman.

W ashington.—The Am erican Red 
Cross Is in receipt of Inquiries iudi- 
eating  th a t there  Is a  lack of under
standing in regard  to  re lief work in 
tim e of war. T here is an  in ternation
al trea ty , a very explicit law, a  presi
dential proclam ation, and duly pro
m ulgated orders of the w ar and navy 
departm ents relating  to  the  furnishing 
of volunteer aid to  the sick  and wound
ed of arm ies in tim e of war. It appar
ently Is not fully realized th a t war 
relief work m ust be accom plished, un
d e r definite regulations; th a t a  p re
cise plan of action was lung ago adopt
ed, and th a t a  natiun-wlde, ofllclally 
recognized and chartered  relief orgaa- 
Izatlon, w ith departm ents designed to 
m eet every phase of w ar relief work, 
exists. The conduct of w ar Is regu
lated  by certa in  well-established and 
recognized rules th a t a re  usually des
ignated as " the  laws of w ar" which 
com prise the rules, both w ritten and 
unw ritten , for carry ing on of war, both 
on land and a t sea. Should there  ever 
come a  tim e when the  United S tates 
would be Involved In w ar it  would 
be Im perative to enforce with th e  u t
m ost striugency the  Law, and the  exec
utive and departm ental o rders govern
ing the  use of the  Red Cross emblem 
and the  functions of the governm ent's 
chartered , supervised and system atized 
volunteer relief association.

All volunteer old m ust come under 
the direction of the  Am erican Red 
Cross In such a  contingency to  carry 
out tbo obligation of the United S tates 
under the treaty  of Geneva, to  fulfill 
all requirem ents im posed by congress, 
to  secure efficiency under centralized 
au thority  and trained  organization In 
close affiliation with th e  arm y and | 
navy medical service, and finally t o ' 
safeguard the Am erican public a g a in s t! 
fraud and abuse.

It should bo understood th a t the aur-1 
geoQ generals of the  United S ta te s , 
arm y and navy a re  appointed by the 
president of the United S ta tes to  rep
resen t these  departm ents In relief 
work. They a re  m em bers of th e  Amer
ican Red Cross executive com m ittee, 
and chairm an and vice-chairm an, re
spectively, of the  w ar relief board.

All accounts of the  American Red 
Cross are  required by law to be audit
ed by the  w ar departm eut and an an 
nual report, also required by law, de
ta iling  the  activ ities of th e  organiza
tion, is m ade to congress by the chair
man of the  central com m ittee. It may 
be seen from this th a t th e  American 
Red Cross m achinery would be se t in 
motion a t once and th a t Its activities 
Would Im> definitely co-ordinated with 
the  legislative and executive work of 
the  governm ent In tlnio of war. Mere
ly as an exam ple of Its preparedness 
in one branch of Its organization, there  
are  0,000 enrolled American Red Cross 
g raduate  nurses who have been ac
cepted by the war departm ent as  the 
arm y nursing reserve corps.

T he w ar departm ent and the  navy 
deiuirtm cnt long ago form ulated reg
ulations governing com pletely th e  du
ties and functions of the  Am erican No
tional Rod Cross with reference to  
rendering aid to  the  land and naval 
forces in tim e of actual o r  th reatened 
war. The atgn of th e  Red Cross Is 
protected by law and the  fraudulent 
use  thereof la punishable by fine or 
Im prisonm ent o r both.

Preetdsnt Taft in 1911, by proclama
tion to the army, stated briefly the re
lations that must exist between the

m ilitary departineuts of the govern
ment and volunteer relief in the event 
of war. General Orders, No. 170, war 
departm ent, 1911, publishes the proc- 
luinutiun, sta ting  in effect th a t the 
American Nutioual Red Cross is the 
only volunteer society authorized by 
th is governm ent to render aid to its 
land and naval forces in time of war; 
and th a t any o ther society desiring to 
render sim ilar assistance  cun do so 
only through the American N ational 
Red Cross; th a t to  comply with the 
requirem ents of Article 10 of the In
ternational Red Cross t'onvention of 
1906 (revision of the  T reaty  of Ge
neva) th a t part of the American Na- 
tloiml Red Cross rendering aid to the 
naval forces will continue a p a rt of 
the sanitary  service tberof.

Tho law, approved January  5, 1906, 
as amended, which chartered  the 
American NVtional Red Cross, stipu
lates as follows:

Sec. 3. T hat the  purpose of this 
corporation are  and shall be:

t 'lrs t. To furnish volunteer aid to 
the  alck and wounded of arm ies In 
tim e of war, in accordance w ith the  
sp irit and conditions of the conference 
of G enera of October, 1863, and also 
of the  treajy  of the Red Cross or the 
trea ty  of Geneva of August 23, 1864, 
to which th e  United S tates of Amer
ica gave Its adhesion on March 1, 1882.

" Entry t\ingha.V«d with 
Calumet is so tempting— 
wholesome — delicious— 
I want ’em all. For 
things haid *o b rk e  right 
it can’t be equalled. Calu
met is the w uiIJ's be.! 
Baking Powder—it *s mod
erate ill price—pure in the 
CAO tfwt F' e In the brnkinc^^ 
«r«iii4erfal in karrnmf nn4 
Ing pt :r —  liie moM ecgoonivA. 
•o bur ind i» use.**
R Kighnft AwAfdn

Cfk Fr44
t*4 S i t f  im C*B

-k-o-rx

^ yT H c n tu s T

Fourth. To ac t in m atters of vol
un tary  relief and In accord with the 
m ilitary and naval au thorities as a me
dium of com m unication between the 
people of the United S tates of Amer
ica and th e ir arm y and navy, and to 
ac t in such m atters between sim ilar 
national societies of o ther govern- 
raents through the ComIte In terna
tional de Secours, and the governm ent 
and the people and the army and navy 
of the United S ta tes of America.

' ^ ' C a g o

Cheap sukI big cenBaldngPovM leradot 
save you money. Calumet does—It 
and far superior to sour milk and

Her Son Subject to Croop.
"My son Fidwin is subject t<» 

croup." writes Mrs. K. O. Irwin, 
New Kensini^ton, Pa. "I put in 
many sleepless hours at ni^ht 
before I learned of Chamber
lain’s Cougrh Remedy. M««thers 
need not fear this disease if they 
keep a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy in the house and 
use it as directed. It alway.s 
gives my boy relief." Obtainable 
everywhere. ajv

CREAM AND SKIMMED MILK

The roiuler who kt'Ciw his eye 
on the iidverti.soments in tins 
pai>*f gets tlie cream of tho 
bargains. Others get the skim
med milk.

Merchants who adverti.se get 
tho cream of the business, while 
the fellow who dm*sn’t believe in 
jvrinh'r’s ink gets tiie clabber.

Guard your kidneys, the health 
of the body depends on those 
small but imiH)rtant organs. 
They extract uric acid from the 
blood which if allowed to remain 
in th«> system would cause droj> 
S3’ and Hright’s Di.scaso. I’rickl3' 
Ash llithM's is a successful kid- 
ni'3’ tonic; it heals luul strength 
ens the ki«lneys, regulat*‘s the 
liver, stimulates the stomach ami 
digestion, cleanses the bowels. 
It will prevent or cure Hright’s 
Disease. Sold by D. N. Ijoaver 
ton. adv

Quite a numljer of Grapeland 
citizens went to Crockett Mon
day morning, being drawn on 
the jury in a murder case.

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your kutd 

without an Abstract sliowinf*; 
liorfect title. Why not Lmve yoor 
lands abstracU'd and 3’our 
l>orft‘ctedy We have Uie 
ONI.Y CO.MPI.KTF: u p  - TO - TtATK 

AILSTUACT I.AND TITLES OK 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAM S <Sl y o u n g
CROCKKTT, TKXAS

CASKEY & DENSON 
BARBERS

Your B usiness  
w ill be 
A p p re c ia te d

Shop on main street, the m»w 
brick building, next door lt> 
the Guanint3’ State Hank.

INEEDA LAUNDRY. Hoostm
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

Local News, 
General News, 
Latest Novels

ARC
FEATURES 
OF T!f5  

PAPFR

Sufferer From ladigestioo Relieve#..
“ Before taking Chamberlain’* 

Tablets my’ husband sulTored fur 
several years from indigeatMJO  ̂
causing him to have pains in thc  ̂
stomach and distress after 
ing. Chamberlain’s Tablets r*>- 
lieved him of these spells 
away/' writes Mrs. Thomw  
Casey, Geneva, N. Y, Obtainabte 
everywhere. a d v - l!f^

,
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LOCAL NEW S | 
FROM ELKHART

Nov. 15.—We are having; some 
cold weather now and reminds 
us we can soon have spare ribs 
and back bone.

Mr. W. J. Bridges left tmiay 
for Teague, Texas, and ho will 
go on to Telferner, where his 
family resides, from that place.

We regret to chronicle the sad 
misfortune of Mr. Columbus 
Brown, he having lost Ins 
wife last Saturday evening. Mr. 
Brown lived 18 miles below L»ove- 
lady and brought his wife here 
last Thursday night at the home 
of his brother, Mr. Tom Brown, 
so she might be near a phj'sician 
and she quietly ixissed away on 
Saturday following and was laid 
to rest in the Elkhart cemetery 
Monday morning. She left one 
little girl 3 years old, a husband 
and many friends to mourn her 
loss.

Mr. Hunter Charles left Sat
urday night for Alice, Texa.s, to 
help Mr. Fagan Barker on his 
ranch. His wife and baby will 
join him in a few days, to our 
sorrow, as Mrs. (juarels is one 
of our faithful M. K. workers. 
We need more good, true work 
ers in our church in place of 
losing any.

Elkhart is coming to the front 
with such gootl prosix'cts of oil 
and two more new stores.

P A R A G R A P H S

1 Perta in In jf to  C om m unity 
Prt>sporlty — CIIpikhJ fiH>in

FARM AND RANCH

Stretc'hing the truth won’t 
make it go farther nor last 
longer.

The I..angham Ix̂ ys have put in 
a nice, up U) date* stock of gents 
furnishings and groceries. I am 
sure they will do a gcHnl busi 
ness.

Mr. Chester Hassel of F’ales 
tine an<T Mr. l>)gan of this place 
will have a full store yf hard
ware anil furniture in a few days. i 
We will be glad P) have Mr. j 
Ha-'sel and family with us.

The business-like farmer keeps 
books, and keeps more of the 
stuff that goes into pocketbooks.

Don’t tell your ueighbors how 
holy you are—show them. They’ll 
be more apt to believe you then.

There is genuine humility ail 
about you. Do you know it 
when you see it, and do your 
neighbors know it when they 
see you?

Follow your inclinations if 
they lead upward—on an incline, 
so to si>eak. If your inclinations 
lead downward they would be 
declinations.

The man whoexi)ects to wake 
up and find himself famous may 
wake up some day afU»r he is 
famous and find that he is not as 
happy as he was before.

Patience is a great virtue. The 
lack of patience in small matters 
has injured nuny a young man’s 
chances|for promotion, prevented 
many from being happy, and 
caused many to become dis
couraged. Patience endures 
hardship, drives olT rebuke and 
scorns a controversy. Those 
who cultivati* patience and ac 
(juire a pleasing personality 
have great opi>ortunities for in 
tluonce in life and will reap the 
reward which contentment and 
hai>piness bring.

Miss Pruiiie WiKKlard ami 
Mrs. .liin Bridges visited the 
latter’s .-»ist<*r. .Mrs. < )si>ar Hardy, 
of 1’.destine last Friday . veiling.

Misses Eula l̂ Mi ir!'‘s and (’un- 
inie Thompson spent .Salunla^’ 
niglit and Sunday in Elkhart.

(>nr M. E. pastor spent last 
week at eonferenee. We haven’t 
heard from him since h«* re
turned. Polly.

Kev. and .M rs. H. A. Matney 
and son ia*turned home Monday 
night from l/mgview, when* 
they hail been atU'iiding the 
annual conference of the M. Ik 
Church. Bro. Matney was trans
ferred to Posen berg, after having 
s.'rved this charge faithfully for 
two years. He has made a Imst 
of warm friends, who will regri*t 
very much to give him up. Rev. 
B. C. Ansley will succeed Bro. 
.Matni'y.

To Our Friends
Our Dry Goods Department 

is now Complete
Can Save You Money on Your Bill

W e have plenty of underw ear for men, 
women and children.

Plenty of shoes for the w hole fam ily--the 
kind that will stand the test. See our line. W e 
can save you money on your Shoe bill.

See our boys’ suits. Bring your boys here 
and let us fit them  up.

REMEMBER QUALITY IS THE THING

T. S. KENT

EAT AIR AND RAIN
Interesting Statement Made tff 

a Prominent Scientist.

TKrec-Fourths of All Food W « Eat la 
Derived Originally From Rain; 80 

Per Cent of Remainder
Comes From Air. i

T hree-fourths of s ll the  food we eat 
Is derived origtnslly  from rain. Of the 
rew alnder, 80 per cen t comes from the 
sir, th e  balance—one-tw entieth part of 
the whole—la obtained from the soil.

This in teresting  sta tem en t Is made 
by Dr. A. T. S tu a rt of the Canadian 
departm ent of agriculture, who de
scribes the farm er as the great man
ufacturer. He m akes the things 
which o th e r people merely put to
ge ther In different ways.

The farm er takes 76 pounds of wa
ter, 20 pounds of a ir  and 5 pounds of 
soil. T hese a re  bis raw  m aterials, 
and from them, In the quantities and 
proportions above mentioned, ho 
tu rn s  out 100 pounds of products.

The m ixture of gases which wc call 
a ir  la a fluid by no m eans so thin and 
Im ponderable as we .nre accustom ed 
to Imagine. An ordinary packing box 
throe feet cube will contain about two 
and one half pounds of It. The tw enty 
pounds of a ir  th a t contribute so im
portan t a percentage of our food sup
ply would occupy, a t  uurmul sea-level 
p ressure, a cubical space 15 feet on an 
edge.

The 75 pounds of w ater would m ake 
about nine and one-half gallons. Five 
pounds of soil will rep resen t the con
ten ts  of a clay flower pot of m oderate 
size; and thu s one forms an idea eas
ily grasped of th e  quantities of tbe 
th ree  original raw  m aterials required 
by th e  fa n n e r for the m anufacture of 
too pounds of products.

T hese products a re  food and cloth
ing. Of all the  clothes people wear, 
8 p er cen t la made of anim al or vege
tab le  m aterials th a t a re  the yield of 
agriculture. Even the lea ther of which 
our shoes a re  made Is, of course, a 
farm  product. Silk is spun by caterp il
lars, but In reality Is is nothing but 
m ulberry leaves, converted by the ir 
agency Into a fiber tha t can bo woven.

Wo know w hat a ir Is. and w ater la 
fam iliar enough. T hat soil Is merely 
powdered rock, containing a sm all 
percentage of decayed vegetable m at
ter. has long been understood. Ilut 
m any facts In-regard  to th is last In- 
(lUpensablo raw m aterial of the farm er 
have only recently  been learned.

(’onsider, for one thing, the  size of 
the  rock particles. In some soils they 
are  so tiny, according to Doctor S tuart, 
th a t ono hundred millions of millions 
of them  may be held on the point of a 
penknife.

T hat seem s rem arkable, docs It not? 
Hut take a single pound of this kind 
of soil, and m easure the  total surfaco 
a rea  represen ted  by Its com ponent 
particles. It is a not very dlflicult 
problem In m athem atics. The total 
su rface a rea  of tho particles tha t go 
to m ake up one pound is about th ree  
acres

T his Is In Itself a  m atte r of much 
Im portance, from tho viewpoint of tho 
farm er-m anufacturer, for each particle 
of soil is enveloped by a th in  film of 
w ater. And It Is from th is w ater th a t 
the  p lants he grow s derive th e ir  aua- 
tenance.

T he fluid in question, however. Is 
no t merely w ater. I t la a kind of 
soup. In which p lant food, both or
ganic—from the  decayed vegetable 
m a tte r—and m ineral, la dissolved 
W hat we call tho "fru itfu l land" la 
m erely a bod for the p lants to stand 
up  in while they feed upon th is soup.

U nder the  microscope all p lants are 
found to be m ade up of little  cells o r 
pouches filled! w ith’ fluid. In an 
orange o r lemon they are  so big as to 
be easily seen w'hcn the fru it Is c u t  
E ach of these cells—which m ultiply 
• t  a  wonderful ra te  to  m ake w hat we 
call grow th—la a little  chem ical fac
to ry , and It la they which, under tbe 
general m anagem ent of the m anufao 
tuning farm er, produce "protein," fat, 
s ta rch , sugar, fiber, etc., with inciden
ta l colors and flavors, to  supply In a 
m ultitude  of form s tb e  dem ands of 
th e  m arket.

Come,in and Let Us Show You 
What We Can Do in the Way of

Savir^ Y ou
M oney

We are not going to list any 
prices this week, but have lots of 
specials to offer you.

If will overlook an opportunity 
to save money if you fail to see us 
before you buy your winter supplies.

We will have old “Santa Claus 
to deliver his presents next week. 
Be prepared to buy your Christmas 
goods early and avoid getting just 
what is left just before the holidays

Traylor Brothers
wm

Curious Colony of Zoological To
tal Abstainers.

Island T hat Has No W ater on It, Not 
Even a Sv/amp—Unless Dew Can 

Slake T h irst Must Do 
W ithout Drink,

R ecent InvoRilgatlons on tho little- 
known and rare ly  visited Henderson 
or E lizabeth l.slund have led to the dis
covery of a  com plete and curious lit 
tie  colony of zoological to tal abstain 
ers. The Island, which Is uninhabited. 
Is s ituated  about 120 m iles northeast
of P itca irn  island—Itself sufllclently j

Not In the Safety Zone.
"I'm  afraid  th is Is a tough neighbor

hood," said the  prospective tenant.
"W ell, It Isn 't,” replied tbe  real es

ta te  agent. "W hat put th a t fool idea 
Into your head?"

"T here isn 't a policeman In sight," 
answ ered the  other.

Contrary to Ethica.
" ^ ’bnra'a tho  w aiter 1 had yooter- 

d a y r
"H e waa dUmlosed Cor careloog- 

neoa," answ ered tbe  head w aiter. * ^ e  
waa overheard  to  say T h a n k  yo«' to r  
a  tweaty-flve-cent Up."

out of the  way, but famous as t h e ' 
hoqio of the  descendants of the m u
tineers of the Bounty.

T here is no w ater on It, not even a 
swamp, and it is only six miles long, 
yet It harbors quite a m enagerie—a 
kind of ra t, a lizard, described as very 
abundant, and no fewer than  four 
kinds of birds, all peculiar to  the  Is
land. T hese are  a fru it pigeon, a 
lo rikeet or honey-eating parrakcet, a 
little  rail o r crake and a reed warbler. 
The strange  th ing about the inm ates 
of th is  curious little  n a tu ra l aviary 
of coral rock, surrounded by waves 
Instead of wires, is th a t two of its  In-', 
m ates are  birds, one especially aaso-1 
elated w ith w ater—the rail and the  | 
w arbler.

Yet It Is evident th a t these, like the  
rest, m ust do without drinking, unless 
th e  dew can slake th e ir th irs t, o r they 
have acquired toleration for sea w ater 
as a  beverage. A sim ilar case is th a t 
of the peculiar and very handsom e 
wild goose of the Sandwich Islands, 
which frequents the barren  lava flows, 
where th e re  Is no perm anent w ater 
supply, but th istle  and berries. H ere 
we get au even m ore aquatic type of 
bird m arooned on dry land, but the 
Sandwich island goose takes to  wator 
readily enough when kept In Europe.

“As to th e  existence of anim als w ith
out drinking. It Is well known tha t 
m any have tbe power of sustaining 
them selves in this way, and tho phe
nomenon occurs Irrespective of tholr 
diet being vegetable or anim al, a t any 
ra te  in some cases," says the Standard 
In com m enting upon Henderson Island 
life. "R abbits as Is well known can 
live w ithout w ater If given plenty of 
salad, and ao can parro ts If supplied 
with sop; yet both will drink on oc
casions. So will hawka and owls, but 
these birds can subsist for long peri
ods w ithout drinking In cap tiv ity ; In 
UsL Ulidei-Ute old man SI? meat at the*

zoo tho  owls never had any w ater 
given them . N either did the  curious 
hornbllls, which a re  by na tu re  chiefly 
fru it ea te rs , receive any. They have 
tho  opjm rtunlty  of drink ing  now, bu t 
do It so aw kw ardly try in g  to peck up 
th e  w a te r w ith th e ir  g rea t bills th a t 
tho hab it hard ly  seem s natu ra l.

"It has been recorded th a t a g rea t 
b u sta rd  lived for m onths in captiv ity  
w ithout drinking, although tho species 
does drink occaBionally; and It may bo 
suggested th a t tho bustards a re  a fam 
ily of b irds accustom ed to  frequent dry 
places and hence have acquired a 
power of abstinence.

"n u t, so tting  ncldo tho fact th a t tho 
g reat bustard  is often found n ea r w a
ter, th is  explanation would not serve 
In the  case of parro ts  and hornbllls 
which nre ns n rule forest b irds; more 
over, tho  fam ily of birds most espe
cially associated  w ith desert condl 
tions—the  sand grouse—does not show 
any tendency to  dispense w ith d rink
ing. Indeed they a re  very dependent 
on w ater, flying to  th e ir  drinking place 
tw ice dally, and w atering  th e ir chicks 
by soaking th e ir  own underplum aga 
in the  fluid, w hich Is a fterw ard  sucked 
off by th e  young. i

"T he cam el Itself, proverbial for Its 
adaptation  to  the desert and endur
ance of th irs t, is equally In need of 
drinking, although on account of tho 
w a te r sto rage arrangem ents In Its 
stom ach it can do w ithout a fresh  sup
ply for days. Yet Us endurance of 
tlilrs t can be m aintained only about 
tw ice as long as th a t of tbe  horee kept 
under ilm lla r conditions; and as an 
ab sta in er It cannot com pare w ith the 
giraffe, tbe  eland and some of the  
o th e r antelopee, which can aubetst 
w ithout drinking for m onths a t a tim e 
end probably Indefinitely.

"A bility to  exist w ithout drink ing  Is 
ev idently  a physiological peculiarity  of 
certa in  species of famtltea of anim ala, 
and it Is obvious from w hat baa been 
said above th a t th is  power la capri
ciously d isturbed and has no necessary  
connection with tho  c rea tu re 's  environ
m ent, though under the pressure of 
c ircum stances It may become Invalo- 
able."

T H E  OBVIOUS REMEDY.

“There is only one thing which 
will efTectually break up a deadlock." 

“What is that?’’
“A key to the situation." j

HARO TO  DO. -r*

“W’hy don’t his relative* put • 
good face on Jack’s marriage?"

“A good face on that affair. Hare 
you seen tho girl’a?" ____

/


